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OPINION
LNTRODUCTION

LatinSchools ofAmerica, LLC. (Latin Schools), a charter school applicant, hasasked
this Board to reconsider its decision that reversed Baltimore City Board of School

Commissioners denial ofthe charter application andremanded the caseto allow LatinSchools an

opportunity to addressthedeficiencies thelocalboardidentified initsapplication. Instead, Latin
Schools seeks a decision onthemerits ofits original appeal. Thelocal boardhasopposed the

request for reconsideration.
FACTUAL BACKGROUND

On December 4, 2018, the State Board issued its Order reversing andremanding this
case. The Order stated, in full:

The Latin Schools of America, LLC (Latin Schools) appealed the

Baltimore City Board of School Commissioners' (local board)
denied oftheir charter school application. One basis for that appeal
is the unfairness of the charter school review and approval process.
In a decision issued on October 23, 2018, we addressed in some

detail the charter school review and approval process that is inplace
in Baltimore City Schools. See The DaVinci Collaborative, LTD. v.

Baltimore City boardofSchoolCommissioners, MSBEOp.No. 1834. In that case, this Board detennined that that process was unfair

in any number of ways such that it resulted in an arbitrary and
unreasonable decision.

That very same process was employed in the review of the Latin
Schools application. We apply the same reasoning here aswedidin

theDaVinciappeal.Inthatcase,wereversedthelocalboard'sdenial
andremanded the caseto the local boardto provide an opportunity
to the charter school to cure the deficiencies the local board

identified in its decision to deny the application. We order the same
result here.

Therefore, on this 4th day of December, 2018, the decision of the
local board is reversed and this case is remanded to allow Latin
Schools to cure the deficiencies identified in the local board s
decision in this matter. It is so Ordered.

MSBOE OR18-10 (December 4, 2018).

The Latin Schools objects to the application being grouped with the Da Vinci
Collaborative decision. Latin Schools asserts that the facts and legal arguments in that case are
different from the facts and arguments in the Latin Schools case. They state:

Byway ofjust some examples, Latin Schools reached outnumerous
times, asis documented in the record, requesting meetings m person

andvia phone to Schools CEO Santelises, Chiefof StaffPerkinsCohen and Members of the Board. Also different, Latin Schools

arguedthemerits ofits caseon substancebasedonits application,
which also differs from the DaVinci application, and it was not

refuted in either response fi-om Appellee. Latin Schools also
referenced and provided documentation proving that unlike other

charter operator applicants, it did not receive questions in advance
of its interview with the New and Charter Schools Advisory Review

Board. Finally, Latin Schools, unlike Da Vinci, argued the

applicability of the Accardi doctrine to the case at hand and a
determination of the applicability of the same and what it triggers,

requires an analysis ofthe facts and conclusions oflaw.
Request for Reconsideration at 3.

LatinSchoolsseeksan"independent"opinionfromtheStateBoardaddressingallthe
issues, procedural and substantive, raised in its appeal.
STANDARD OF REVIEW

A partyaggrievedbythedecisionoftheStateBoardmayfilea requestfor

reconsideration. 03MAR i3A. 01. 05. 10A. A decisionmaynotbedisturbed"unlessthereis
sufficientindicationintherequestthat(1) thedecisionresulted froma mistakeorerroroflaw;or

(2) newfactsmaterial totheissueshavebeendiscovered orhaveoccurred subsequent to the

decision. " COMAR 13A. 01. 05. 10D. The State Board may, in its discretion, abrogate, change,
or modify the original decision. COMAR 13A. 01. 05. 10G.
LEGALANALYSIS

Theonlyreasonstoreconsidera decisionare"mistake/error oflaw"or"newmaterial

facts. " Latin Schools presents no newmaterial facts. It requests thatthis Board^ecide the
substantive merits oftheappeal basedonthe facts presented inthe appeal. TheBoard, however,
hasremanded the caseto the local board for them to take another look at Latin Schools
2

application. If, asLatinSchools states, its application contains no deficiencies theremand
presents anopportunity for a speedy approval from thelocal board. It is ourview that a remand
was appropriate and within the discretion ofthe Board.
Latin Schools has not demonstrated an error of law in the decision reversing and

remanding the case. As the local board points out, the fact that Latin Schools did not get the

reliefit requested - - directMSDEto conduct a curriculum review, directthelocalboardto grant
LatinSchool's charter application and/or direct MSDEto conduct a denovo review ofthe
charter application - - does not rise to an error oflaw.
CONCLUSION

For all these reasons, the Request for Reconsideration is denied.
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